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Lecture On
Oceanian Art

Tonight At 8
Anthropology and art will
join hands at SIU today to
present an illustrated lecture on CfOceanian An: The

Sculpture of Melanesia." by
a noted an historian, according to Philip J. C. Dark. professor of anthropology.
Allen Wardwell, associate
c u rator o f the primitive art
depanmenr at the An Institute
of Chicago, will speak on this
iluhj ect Thurs day night at 8 ,
o'clock in Muckelroy Audi- ,
torium in the Agriculture :
Building.
'
Wardwell, who studied at I
Yale University and the In- !
stitute o f Fine Ans, New Yor.k. !
was formerly on the staff of :
the Museum of Primitive ,A rt
in New York, and has concentrated his research on ·1
African and Oceanian an.
His lecture is jointly sponsored by the departments of
art and antbr_~~.I~gy ~t Slu• .

125 SIU St"dents
Take Inital Test
For Cotl~ge Bowl
Some 125 SIU students have
taken initial screening tests
in preparation for SIU' s participation in the G. E. College
Bowl television program.
From the co mprehensive
objective testing 32 st ud e nts
will be selected to take oral
exams o n an individual basis .
Then 16 stud e nts from the
Carbondale ca mpus and eigh t
from Edwa rdsvill e will be
picked to compete in 10 c a I
teleVision co mpetitio n s imulating th e Coll ege BowL
A fac ulty team will selec t
the fina l tea m of four from
th e 24 students who compete
on local television.
A make-u p e xam for e ligible stude nt s who mi ssed
exams March 29 and 30 will
be he ld today at 2 p.m. in
Muckelroy Auditorium .

Could Jump TO'I$13.50
To Cover Fund ::: ~!equ'ests
The Srudenr Council' s Ac-

tiVity Fee Study indicates
that the 1963-64 programs
will caS[ approximately
$600,000 -- a $148,000 increase over la st year. according to George Graham,
Family Housing SenaroT.

"It is hard to plan a progra m with people feeling there
is something wron~ in tbe Athletic . Department, ' he said.
Boydston said he had perso nally checked out state-

programs which they are willing to support.
In the end, however, the SIU
Board of Trustees maintains

the rigbt to make final decisions on the a llocation of

If all requests for funds student fees.
are g ran te d withoU( being
Graham said he anticipated
trimmed. he added, the undergraduate s tudent activity fee the calling of a referendum
will ha ve to be hiked $4 from and appeared confident that
tbe present $9.50 to 13.50 the Board of Trustees would
gi ve due consideration to the
next year.
Council's fee study.
Graham made ir clear that
Accounts which are asking
the fee study doe s not attempt to raise fees . but [Q for major increases from student
fee s are Health Service,
examine needs.
Athletics,
Communications
uln my opi nion, a ny pro - and Music.
posed fee hike s hould be subGniham said the Health Serjected to a r e fere ndum." vice . which last year was
Graha m sa id.
granted $104,000 from student
fees is thi s year asking for
$185,000 . which breaks down
to a ~e ques t fo r $1.85 from
e ach !student.
Campus
authorities are
This increa~e, ' G r a ham
fluestioning two s tudents woo sa id ~ : would
improve
pllege dly duplicated automo- serVJ.ce and ~!hly enable
I>lle permit dec als is sued to tbe i:If'altb Ser;.,ice to acquire
two other s tudents. The stu- an infi~mary.
Clenrs were !J.sing the counter The Athletic ;aCcouDt, which
. telt decals dn their cars, a~ iast
year receive d $72,000
cording to 'circicials.
in srudent fees , is asking for
University security police $107.000, or about one dollar
disCovered two students had from each srudent.
permit decals on tbeir cars
Communications and Mus ic
which were identical to decals accounts
are ,asklng for a
being used by two ~r totaL increase of $33,000, or
students.
.'
less than $1 fro in each student ..
Authorities said the original
Graham said that the Coundecals were apparently pOOto - c il may recommend tbatother
graphed a nd other techniques s ources than student fee s be
used in the co pying process . used to finance the increases.
The po s s ib iii t y is being
s tudied now by the Co uncil's
finance committe~.
Graham said the Council
could recomm e nd that either
some programs J>e delayed or
that an inc rease be called

Counterfeit Decals
Discovered On Cars

grtptl-y

~

.LONG AND THE "SHORTS" OF IT - R09i.trotl .... lin ••

continued to plague stu dents this week, both for the section ·
Ing cent.r ond for adv isement appo intments. But 50me relief
was available a s shorts made the ir first showing of the spring.

Here AprillB-19:

Near Eastern Art Authority

To Lecture On Art And Religion
Ri chard Ettinghausen, head
curatOr of Near Easte rn an
at the Free r Gallery of Art.
Smithsonia n
Ins tit uti 0 n ,
Was hington , D.C .• will give
twO lectures o n art and reli gion he r e this month.
This will be his seco nd
visit to StU. He was a featured speaker a fe w years ago
at the Fine Arts Fes ti va l whi ch
hi gh lighte d Asiatic art.
His fir st lectur e, on "Old
and New Testa ment Subjects- Islamic Art," will be given
at 8 p. m., April i 8 , in the

Family Living Laboratory at GaJI e ry poSition, E rtinghausen
t he Ho me Econo mi cs BuUding. is al s o r esearch professor of
Is lamic an at the University
The second, April 19, at of Michigan, ad junc t professor
8 o 'clock in the Agriculture in the New York University
Building Se mina r Room, will In stitute of Fine Arts, a
be on "Idealism and Reality - trustee of the Ame ri can RePersian Miniatures .
sea r c h Ce nter in Egypr and
A native of Fra nkfurt, Ger- o f the Textile Museum, and
m an y, Ettinghausen was e du- a me mber of the boa rd of
cate d in the univers ities of governor s for the Was hington
Frankfurr, Munich, and Ca m - Soc iety of the Arc haeological
bridge ,
E ngland,
s tudy ing In stitute of America.
Islam ic histo r y and ci vili za His appea rance is spo ntion and se miric language s. so red by [he Art De part me nt' s
In addition ro hi s Fr ee r lecture co mmittee.
to

Boydston Denies Athletes' Work Checks Short
SIU Athletic Director
Donald Boydsto n. has de nie d
c harges that ar hle tes have on
at least twO occasions failed
[Q r eceive the full amount due
them thro ugh the at hle ti C
work program.
At the S[Udent Coun cil hea r ··
ing on AthJe ti<.. Departments
reques t for funds from the
Activity Fees, Tuesday night,
Boydston called on William
Fenwick, student body presidem, to bring all complaints
out into the open.

A referendum, G r a ham
said, . should offer (he student
body ' alternatives
between

menlS made by Fe nwick and
found them " not to be tr ue ."
Fenwi ck sai d hi s public
sta[e me nts are that "athletes
have co mplaine d of not r e ce iving the full pay du e them.
I sti lJ fee l there is so me bas is
for the s tateme nts . I f He said
a ll s tatements and accusations
could not be brought out "until
the
c h a r g e s a r e subs tantiated. "
""We have to derermjne
whether Student Council wants
to establish the validity of the
charges by requesting ath lete' s cancelled pay checks
fr o m Springfield," Fen w i c k
declared.
" 1 wish you would get the
checks," Boydston rerurned.

" I know the c harges are no t
t rue. " He sai d the at hle ti c
program wa s being harme d by
"charges hangjng over it. "
George Graham, fa mil y
housing senator, suggested "a
board of so me sort w h e r e
athlete's complaints could go
to be followed up."
Graham said a complaint
board would also aid Student
Co unc il in future activity fee
s tUdies, because the board
would become familiar with
the athletic program.
"Now you a_re getting into
something else," Boydston
retorted. "I think I'U just
turn my joe over to you
folks."
fly think you are being very
negative, sir. I t Fenwick said.

Boydston replie d tha t be
had bee n told th at the hea ring was to ha ve been condu c ted by the Finance Committee and was s urprise d td
find out that he was factn'g ,
the Srudent We lfa re Committe. He said he had come fully
prepared e xpecti ng to face
questions. on athletic finances •.
Graham said be would llIce
to read the bas ic athletic
policy declaration s of the Na- ~
tion al Student Association, not
with the idea that they were
being vio la ted at Southern but
to get Boydston's comments.
Ie Academic
entrance requirements, maintenance c1
scholarships, tutoring services. and all other academic
(Continued on page 2)

for.

The' fee s tudy has nOt been
co mpleted yet. Graha m said,
but he felt that increases from
this
poim
on
wo uld be
negligible .
The co mple ted s tudy, wh ich
will be prese nte d to the Co un c il thiS quarte r , wou ld r un
over a hundred pages, Grah a m
said.
Graha m said tha t he felt
th e Co un ci l s hould establish a
stud y group to make a (horou gh
exa minat io n of needs in th e
activit y fee a r ea.
He poimed ou[ th at without
a n ac iviry fee increase, SIU' s
mo unting en r 0 11m en [would
up expe,oted income from

DONALD BOYDSTON

DAILY EGYf'TI~
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Diplomof-5ays America
Helps Pakistan Grow

'"

Docrons
Cottons
Sewing Accessories
Gifts and Cords

Pakistan is the fastest developing country in Asia today as a result of U. S. s uppon, a Pakistani diplomat told

~~gh~.IU audience Wednesday

Pink', Gift Slwp
701 S. illinois

..s7.'XI57

M. Masood, a mini s ter in

;::~:;;~=;:=====~ Pakistan' s embassy in Wa s h-

ington, ack.nowledged that hi s
country is still underde -

*

The second of five on-cam-

pu s discussion s in a telecas t
course on Teaching Reading In
the High School s , will be held
April 6 from 9 (0 11 3. m. in
the Agriculrure B u i I din g,

Room 166.
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vel oped. Bu, he added 'hat his
c ountrymen are dedicated to
the hard work that is necessary for economic progress
and better education.
Masood spoke at a meeting
o f the International Relations
Club in Mol" r i 8 Library
Auditorium.
'"The greatest enemy of
fr eedom and the greatest
fri e nd of communism Is poveny:' he said.
A man who is hungry will
seek: something better and this
Is the reason Pakistan must
achieve e conomic stability, he
added.
Despite the shadow of communism that hangs over his
coun,ry, P akls,an has aligned
itself with the free wo rld
powers because of the "soc ial,
religiOUS and historical value s
fel' by 'he Pakis'an people,"
he said.
Masood also calle d on the
United Stat es to faCilitate ne gotiations to bring feuding India and Pakistan closer togethe r for the benefit o f fr ee
Asia .
Masood sa id that this union
of Indi a and Pakistan relatio ns
wou ld be very m ea ningful to
ASia , be cause Pakistan and
Ind ia are th e co r e o f Asia.

Five Party Boys
Face Suspension

M. MASOOO
If this pan of Asia is to remain free, an agree ment must
be r e ached to strengthed the
countries politically. economically, SOCially, and military wise, he s aid . "The
United States mUg[ playa pan
in th is agreement," he added.

Masood se rves directly un de r the ambassador in his emba ssy in Washington. Be fo r e
co ming to this country, he
he ld diplo matiC positions in
Sa udi Arabia , Egyp', and
Canada.

Universi ty disciplinary officials have r eco mmended for
suspensio n one of five Stu dent s who we re r epo rtedly
hav ing a noi sy party at their
[Taile r las t wee k.e nd.
Authorities said the Student admitte d breaking a window in a ne a rby trailer a nd
having mixed group parries
at whi c h alcoho li c beverages
were se rve d to underage
persons.
The group wa s a ls o o rdered
[0
m ake r estitut io n for tbe
broken window and other damages. Three s tude nt s living in
tbe tr aile r which wa s damaged
reporte d the disturbances to
ca mpu s poli ce ea rly SatuT day morning.
The traile r s are two of seve ral loca ted on a lor at 319 E.
Hester Sr., authorities said.

&

*

Donald E ..... uT se li. a gradua te assistant in the SIU [)epa nmem or Economics, has
been awarded the H. B. Ea rhart Award amounting to
a cash g r a nt o f $2,500 a nd tui tion for co ntinue d graduate
st ud y at SIU.

Boydston Says Athletes
Not Slwrt-Changed At SIU
basket ba ll [ea rn participa ted
(Continued from poge 1)
pract ices s ho uld be identical in the Evansvi ll e tour na me nt
for
a t hI e t e s and noD- dur ing fina l week las t qu a rte r
ath le tes, " G r aha m said. He ' a nd asked Boyd s to n if a tea m
pointe d to [he fact th at t he did have th e option , o r s hould
have [he option , to de fe r finals
so t ha t they co uld pa rti c ipate
i n a rhl et i c eve nt s during
fin a ls .
Boyds ton r e plie d that the
s itu atio n las t qu arter was un fortun ate , but that the S 1 U
Int e rcoll egiate Athletic Council ha s expressed the feeling
that the re s hould be a blanket
e xcepcio n fo r athl e te s with respect to de fe rment option.
G r a ham re a d further : "All
direc t university scho l a rs hips s hould be base d in fina ncia l nee d and on s cholasti c s tanding. No s cholarships s ha ll have athletic ability as a so le condition for
the ir awarding."
Boydston sa id thi s was the
written JX)1icy of the Athletic
Departme nt.
"No scho la r s hips are give n
s olely on athl e ti c ability?"
Gra h a m as ked.
"To be hone s t," Boydston
said, "I r eco mm e nd very fe w
scholar s hips to s tude nt s unle ss the y have athletiC ability." But Arthur Swanson, coADMISSION THIS PROGRAM
o rdinator of financial assistance, ha s the final say on our
35. onJ 90¢
scholarships, he said.
A s we told you before. "To
Kill A Mockingbird'· Is one
Graham
asked Boydston
of the fines, American pic.
about the athletic rutoring pro tur.s In many years. We ore
gram.
proud to say
the response
F unds for tutoring co me
to this great movie hos mode
It neces sory to hold It ovet'
from gate receipts and sale
of
programs, Boyds ton said.
~o:y .pl:7~h! ~:~~~~~ ~:I;
"Has Mr. Piccone eve r
orl91nolly scheduled .... II! play
acted
in (his capacity?" Fenone day only, Saturdoy, Apr. 6 .
wick ask:.ed. "No," Boydswn
replied.
VARSITY LATE SHOW
Tbe hearing 'hen continued,
Fri day . Saturday Hiles On Iy
more relaxed, with questions
11:00 p.m.
and answers o n the fiscal
problems of the Athletic De.......U.-al
partment. Boyds,on .s .a.id.SlU's
food and lodging level of its
W'1Ih
athletes on the road was far
..... IhtclaDcenlioatinc
Iarp. luxurious _ _
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Before leavlni• . : BtiYd.ston
said be would I"~' tbe Studen, Council by today
hi s budge' request ,.ru brtug
athletes Ii ving standards on
the
road ' up to rbose
recommended.
Graham said rbe Studen'
Council committee'<.El pr:ogram
recommendation on athletics
would be presented to council

•

,

pa~
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For Students Starts Today
A

cooperative effort goes

inca operat io n at lOa. m. today
to assist s tudents and any of

the campus community infilling OUt their income tax forms.
The deadline looms in the immediate future: April 15.
The memhers of A I ph a
Kappa Psi, professio nal bu si-

ness fraternity. are offering
their services (ree of charge.
The Student Activities office

has arranged the space.
Ron Wohlwend. pre sident of

•

Feati.t1'f!!tl Today
On ConvocaJions

the fraternity. said the office,
Room A of the Unjversiry Center. will be staffed daily from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. He sai d the
students will profit by [he experience and the stude nts who

nee d help. will get it.
Otber activiti e s whi c h Will
be unde rtak.en toda y include

a gradu ate coffee hour , jointly
sponsored by the Graduate
School and the Office of Stude nt Affairs. Special invitations wenr o ut to the staff of
the Graduate School for to day's affair. All graduate students are invited. Tbe time
is 10 a.m. ; the place, the Mis sissippi Room of the University Ce nter.
Ice will he available for
tbose who take their coffee
on tbe rocks .
In other maners, the following morning meetings have
been scheduled for today:
Interprete rs Theatre will
hold a re hearsal in Shryock
Audi torium at 9 a.m.; Precounselling of Agric ulwre
s tudents will he held all day
starti ng at 8 a. m.; The Society for AdvancememofManagemenr will meet in Room E
at 10 a . m.; and Alpba Zeta,
agricu lrure majors , will meet
in the Agriculture Seminar
Room at 10:10 a. m.
There will be a health and
audio-vis ual aids conference
for s tu~nr teachers in the Studio Theater starting at 3 p. m.
Late afternoon events in cl ude Wo men' s Recreation
Association volleyball in tbe
Wome n' s Gym at 4 p.m.; Pi
Delta Epsilon, co llege publication fraterniry, meeting in
Room C at 4 p.m.; and
an Ange lette re hearsal, called
for Gym 114 at 5 p.m.
One meeting is call ed for
6 :30 p.m. The C hristia n Sci ence Organization will meet
at tbat time at 708 W. Mill
Street.

English Grad Exam
Set For Saturday
The graduate English ex a min ation will be given at 1
p.m. Saturday for a ll students
seeking a ma ster's degree.
American students a re to
repan to Morris Library
Auditorium and foreign Stu dents to St udiO Theater i n the
University School.
~ersons must register at
t he Graduate Stude nt office.
The Graduate Schol astic
Aptitude Test , requ ired by
some schools a nd department s , wU) be given at 2:30
p. m . in the Li brar y Auditorium. Pre-registration is
not required.

The following meetings will
he held at 7 p. m.:
P lant Industries Cl ub, Home
Economics Lounge; The Block
and Bridle C lub in the Family
Living Lounge; Intramural
weight I iftlng at the Quonset
Hut; a nd a Stude nt Counci l
meeti ng in Ballroom A of the
University Center.
Meeti ng time is 7:30 for the
follOwing groups:
Young Republi cans in the
Library Auditoriu m ; Si ng and
Swing Dance in the Wome n' s
Gy m ; and the Association for
Child Education, a lecrure on
""The Problems of First Year
Teachers," in the Uni ve r sity
School Kindergarten Room.
At 8 p.m . , the IllinoiS Folk.
Lore Society wi ll sponsor a
lecture by Francis Lee Utley
on "The C ul rural Heritage of
McCasslin," a t t he St udi o
T heater.
Also at 8 p.m. the re will
be meeting s in the Universjty
Center of tbe Inter - Varsity
Christian Fellowship, Room
D; Zeta Phi Eta, women's
speech fraternity, Room B;
and intramural volleybal l i n
tbe men's gymnasium.
- Phi Mu Epsilon, a music
fraternity , will meet in Altgeld Room 106 at 9 p.m. and
the Spring Festival committee will meet in Room C of
the Center at tbe sa me time.

Ken Miller Elected
To City Park Roanl
Kenneth Miller, assistant
to PreSident Delyte W. Mo rris , was electro to a twoyear tenn o n t he Carbo ndale
Part Board T uesday.
Miller drew 388 votes to
the 544 polled by his opponent
also na med Kenneth Miller
who works at the sru powe r
plant.

US Gives SIU Student Probation

fCThe Lege nd of South ern
nlinots" will be presented
by mem be r s o f the sru Interpreter's Theater at today's
10 a .m. a nd I p.m. co nvocations.
Tbis will be a 45-minu[e
ve rsion o f the program pre se nted e arli e r by In[erpre te r's Theater.
It cove r s [he highligh[s of
the hi sto ry, le gend and song
of so uthern Illinois fro m [he
days of t he ri ve rbo ats to pres e nt, accordt n g to Marion
Kleinau,
director
of the
theater.
T he ULegend" was a project
for a master's degree written
by Julie Brady. a theater major. It feacu r es Marjorie L e rstro m, Dave Davidson. Denni S
1m m e l. Ken Staff. Shirl e y
E lkin and Mary Helen Burro ugh s assisted by folk Singer
Richard Bennett.
Interpreter' s Theate r will
present the same program
at Me nard State Prison on
Easte r Sunday. April U .

*

For Stealing Checks From Mails
One of the twO sru Students involved in theft of mail
fro m off-campus donnito ry
mailboxes l ast qu aner has
been placed on probation by
the federal government.
T he other student failed [0
report for the fir s t scheduled
hearing date at U.S. District
Coun in East St. Louis In
Ma r c h and another hea rtng
date was set. The court appointed an attorney to r epr esent hi m .
Investigati ons of a POStal
inspector last quart er led to
the arrest of the twO student s
and c harge s o f mail the ft .
T hey allegedly took c hecks

A half-dozen fore ign Students representing countries
addressed to othe r students around the world will "SpeaJc
from the mail and cashed Their Minds" Sund ay at 8 p.m.
the checks.
on tbe weekJ y Sunday Seminars.

Zwick's

in Herrin

Shelton Stroller
Care-Free

DRESSES

Of DuPonl Nylon Jersey

A dress that goes everywhere - Just
step in and lip up ond stroll - You're

self ossured and wrinkle free through
your bus iest days - Thanks to Du Pon t
Nylon Jersey .

LITTLE' FACTS YOU FORGET MAKE
:;" A LJ ES !

BIG 0 i FF:' RENe ESit J YO v :'

THE PROBLEM:
core of each subject to l ive you a
Few students can remember every permanent, portable reference that
name. date, formula , conjugation, can be used from term .. . to term

~~~'b~e:I~~~nr' :~~~.eE~~: ti;:osc=~~~'~jrs~rtee~f

Qltors know that through the "ex. ''?St notes, surrendered texts, a dlf·
tinction process" )'00 win forget f lCU!t proerJIm. I:nd an OYerbur·
many of the facts taught last week. de~ rnef!'IOIY. WIth DATA.~ UIDE

last month. last term. last year. sohd-plastlc charts, you Will 011·

Thus a ..... 1nOfy &.p" develops be- ways have the facts you need.
tween the facts you are required Authored by leading educators. the

Wash ton ight -- Wear tomorrow
with little o r no ironing -- In
bright color prints and dots .

$12.98

~~;!:e~,~~~~d~J:!cts:c.a~ ~~~hei~~:~J~~t?c" c~~hiS~~=
make your " Memory Gap" the inatively written and uniquely or.
higher your grades will be.
ganized for rapid fact location and

~=1~D~~i;! ~:i~e~,~~

THE SOLUTION:
.
.
Only DATA·GUIDE soli d pla stIC plastiC D...T... · GUIDES to i ns ure
loose-.leaf summaries a~ spec ific· success in sc:hool. REMEMBER :

~~~.j'~Tl~tJloe~h~ i~::~s'e:~:!·~ot;~ ~Jmi

on solid I

the essential fact- MEMORY!

COSTUME STYLE WITH JACKET S17.98

Mu.-P.etitn And Half Su-

Open Monday Niles Till 8:30

- ....

- ,~

Zwick's Ladies·Store
HERRINLargest OuIfitter For W _ I. ~

..,..

,
"
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Kennedy Estimates 9~OOO Soviets
Departed Cuba Since Oct. Crisis

Sunday - S:30:p.m. -- The Wesley Forurli

kg~en

In

Th~

Meal

Upper Room

· Canducl~

\.

BUENOS AIRES

WASHINGTON
Prcsidenr

by Kappa Phi

Kennedy

esti-

mated Wednesday that 4,000
Sovler troops have been

816 S. Illinois

re-

moved from Cuba in [he last
month or so. This would mean

a toral withdrawal of abo ut
9.000 since the height o f the

Cuban crisis.
Kennedy [Old a news conference he continues to hope

char more will be withdrawn.
The United States, he said,
will keep a close watch on
the simarian.

GROUND BEEF-PORK SAUSAGE
PORK STEAKS - LEAN
BREADED PORK CUTLETS -

29(
39(

The Soviets still have
"some thousand s " o n the island, the President said. He
m entioned 21.(X)() as the estimated peak: numbe r at the
he ight of the crisiS. This s uggested the (otal now in Cuba
ma y be around 12,(X)(). But
Kennedy sa id the figures are
estim ates.

Loyalist military leaders
said Wednesday th e Argentine
navy )lad quit its r ebellion
to unseat PreSident Jose
Maria Guido . The co mm ander
of a rebel fleet threateni ng
Buenos Aires fl ew to navy
r ebel headquarters in Puerto
Belgrano to discuss a truce,
an Argentine new s paper reponed.
CHICAGO
Richard J. Daley won r eelection to his third term
as mayo r of Chicago by
137,531 votes. He had 678.374
votes to 540,816 by his Republican challenger Benjamin
S. Adamowski.
WASHINGTON

V et era n s Administrator
John S. Gleason opposed
Wednesday legislation that
CHUCK ROAST -FIRST CUTS - - 39(
would set up a GI bill or
PARIS
rights for peacetime veterans.
The government-owned coal
CHUCK STEAK
49(
Gleason to ld the House Vetmines and the nation's major e r a n Affairs Committee there
unions last night agreed on i s no need for such a program.
SWISS STEAK - ROUND BONE - - 69(
a settlement of the French
coal strike, a cco rding to an
GROUND CHUCK
59(
offi cial announcement.
BACON-HICKORY SMOKED 2 LB._ 75(
Agreement
to
e nd the
mon th- old strike came after
FOR YOUR FREEZER
two days of negotiations. It
u .S. CHOICE FOREOUARTERS - - - 4S(
is subject t o union approval,
More than 1850 teen-age
but thi s was expected to be s tudents interested in home
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF
55(
readily forthcoming.
e co n 0 m i c s as a possible
U.S. CHOICE HINDOUARTERS - - - 63(
career will co nverge on the
ca mpu s fr o m so me 65 co mMrNEILL'S JEWELRY
EASTER HAM - 15¢ po. lb. with pu<cha •• of
munities of the state Saturday
hindquarters or more .
Fine Jewelry
for a "HighHghts in Home
Watch Repair
Eco nomics" program.
MEAT BUNDLES - 35 LBS.- 21.42
Spo nsored by the depan Electri c Razor Repoir
EASTER SMOKED PICNIC - FREE with purcho ,. of m.at
ments of food and nutrition
bundle this weekend .
214 S. Ill ino is.
a nd of home economics educat iOR, the program will emTAKE A TIP FROM THE BROTHERS FOUR -AM ERiCA'S CAMPUS FAVORITES
phasize rhe variety of ca reers
open to trained home eco no mists , through a par.el of
student speak.ers; a play, uThe
Day the Sky We nt to School ."
by So uthe rn Players; a student
food demonstration; a group
of film s, and exhibits in tbe
Home Economics B u i 1 din g
pr epared by area high school
homemaking departments.
The visitors will be welco med by Mrs. E i lee n E.
Quigley, dean of the School
of Home Econo mi cs. and W.J.
McKeefery, dean for academic
affairs. Southern's Male Glee
Club will give a short cpncen
at the morning session.
Joyce Hutson, s tudent from
Sesser, will preside at the
general seSSio n in Shryock
Auditorium starring at 9 a.m.
Students who will appear
on {he ca r ee r s panel include
J oyce Breymeyer of Onarga.
C indy Milligan of Duquoin,
Bonnie Sode rquist of Evergree Park. (9224 S. Trumbull), Doris OabornofCanerville, Shlryl Walquist of Car bondale, Norma Benner ofMt.

PORK ROAST -BONELESS - - 39(

GREENWOOD. Mi ss.
Dick
Gregory,
Chicago
comedian and former SIU s tudent. was among a gro up of
19 Negroes who were di s persed by police Wedn esday
during a marc h to register
to vot e .
The
group,
except fo r
Gregory. wa s aTl;ested and
charged With disorderly condu ct and disobeying a poHc e
officer. Gregory has canceled
his CO ntra ct s and said, HI
will s t ay he r e until the federal
government does something."
U.S. DiSC. Judge C I a u d e
Clayton will hold a formal
hearing this mo rn ing o n a
government request for a
coun o rd e r banning interference with Negro vote r regi s tration e ffons.
WASHINGTON
The Security and Exchange
Commission reponed yesterday that "grave abuses" have
marked the s ale o f stock to
some unsuspecting investors,
but that o ver-all the securities
business i s fr ee of taint.

~

High Sclwol Home Ec Students
Here Saturday For Career Day

Viceroys
got

Ve rnon , Ind., Penelope Kupsine l of Washington, D. C.
(6566 O non Hill Road, S. E.O.
C heryl Prest of Mar iss a,
Mary Jane Hinne r s of Carbondale, Dawna Torres of The
Philippines and Nguye n Thl
Thuc of Viet Nam.
Participating in a panel discussion of the So uthe rn Players production will be J enna

the taste
thats right!

EILEEN QUIGLEY
M c Mill e n

of Oca la, Fla.;
Deana Kline o f Casey, Barbara
Pulley of Marion. Nancy
Weiss of Pocaho ntas, and
Joyce Shipp of Springfield.
The food demonstration, on
pastry maki ng , will be pre se nted by Alice Naurer o f
Galatia.

Nine Graduate Students Receive
Science Foundation Fellowships
lo wohips went to Jam.:!::; L .
Phillip. Ca rbondal e . In psycho logy: Roben D. Klemm,
CanerviJIe,
in zoology;
Matthew H. Hill, Olymph!a,
Wash., in anthropo logy; Rose mary E. McClain. RO&.2m~nd,
Five co-operative graduate Ill., in botany; Alan G. Under fellowships are for work at brink. Quincy, in bota.ny.
Southern during [he 190J - 0 4
Sum:ner fellowships we nt
acade m ic year. There also are to John R. Menke. Carbondale.
four NSF s um~ ·? r felJow!;.-;hips In chem1stry; Kenneth L.
3r
So uthl' rn for graduate Weik, Carbondale. in botany;
teac hing assistants. Stipends
Ma nha A. Strawn. Centralia,
average $200 per month plu~
In zoology; and Donald D.
depende nc y a ll o wances.
Jewell , Gary, Ind .• in psy - .
Co-operative graQ1t!lJe fel - cho loav. __ _ _ _ _ _ _~~ .

Nine SIU graduate st udent s
have rece ive d Natio nal Science Foundation Fellowships,
it has been announced by David
Kenney, assistant dean of the
Graduate Sc hool.

not too strong...
not too light...

got-the
r.-:>._: _:.=_:._:_t: _t:_':_:~_:_:~_',: _~_:.~:_;_:'_..:~_".:_.. :_'._":_~_,:,_._, _t_(_l_S_'_t_c_~ t 11e1 t's right!
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some ta ste 100 S1rOnt;l ..• ott'ler s 1.11ste too
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104 E. Jocluon

"New" or "Used" Furniture

.To Make ReM!MJtJlioru For"; '
Reasonably Priced Modern Room-

CALL.

CARBONDALE
MOTEt
I
U.S.5) (Just South of Camp us)
-Air Conditioned -Free TV •. Cou rtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923
FUTURE FARMERS - Newly .IKtad officers of 8",,0". faculty adviser; Jerry Ph illi ps, vice presthe SIU chopt.r of the Future Formers of America
or. (left to right, front row) Alvoh Kelley . Low renee Chamness , presi dent, and Donald Knop,
secretary . And (bock row, left to right) Rolph

';:=======================~

ident; Lloyd Hubbard, reporter; Don ie l Chamber lain, sen tinel ; and Paul Me-aliff and William lute schen, Agricultural Student Counc il representafives .

Third Vi..il:

Univer~\jty

Museum Scientists

Exploring Mex ican Mountains
After nine m o nchs spent an-

alyzing and r ecording art ifa cts from twO previo us ex -

peditions, s cie ntist s from the
SI U Museum are off again
for a third season of archae o logi c al explo ratio ns in th e
m 0 u n t a in s of no nhwest e rn
Mexi co.
A detai led repan of the
fir s t ye ar's work ha s just
bee n co m ")leted by Mu s eum
Direc[Qr J. Charle s Kell e y
and fo rwarded to [he National
Scie nce Found ati o n, whic h is
financ ing the two- year pro jec t
In coope rat ion with the Uni .ve r s ity, and to [he Mexican
go vernm e nl , which autho ri z ed
the investi gati o ns and i s partic ipating thro ugh Its Nati o nal
Institution o f Anthro po lo gy and
Hi stor y.
Mu seum fi e ld c r e ws ha ve
worke d in th e ar ea , known
as the no nhern fr o nti e r of
Mesoam e ri ca , s ince 1952. Th e
area s pan s the Me xic an s tat es
of
Durango, Z a c at e ca s ,
Jali sco , Guan a juato and San
L uis POto s i.
Exc avati o ns hav e searc hed
fo r e viden ces of th e e arly
pe r iods of t he Cha1chihuites
a nd Canutillo c ultures (pr o babl y 300 to 800 A. D.I and
see king [Q tr ac e th e patte rn
." o f fluctuati o n of th e fr o nti e r
a s the c ulture shifte d fro m
nomadic hunting an d fish ing
tribe s to a ci tizenry of fortified villages and r e li gio us
ce r e mo nial si tes.

"The re is a c hain of large
fo rtre ss-like ceremonial centers dis t ribut e d along the
no nhe rn fro nti e r , " Kell e y explained, Happarentl y guarding
It against nom ads t o the nonh
and e as t . But it is e vident
that these we r e abando ned,
r eocc upied and rebuilt during
s u c c e e din g periods. So metim es the village rs tOok their
gods with the m, som etim e s
they des troyed them be for e
departure .' ·
Pr e vi o u.s exped it ions have
yie ld ed so me 14 00 s pec i mens
of who le o r r e storable pot tery vessels , figurin es, bells.
tool s , je wel r y a nd we a po ns,
a s we ll a s a lm ost 3,000 potsherd s o r bro ke n pieces of
po tte r y.
Dur ing (he next three to
fou r mo nth s Ke lley a nd hi s
party will COntinue wo rk In
weste rn Z acat eca s , the n will
mo ve 150 mil es into extre m e
and iSOlated no rthe rn Jali sco.
to dig at th e site of T otoate
where valuabl e a r c haeo logical
mate rial s we re found about
1900 by the noted anthro polgist Al e x Hrdlicka.
Acco m panying Kell e y thi s
we ek wfll be Ellen Abbott,
s uperv iso r o f Museum laboratorie s; Philip Weigand, a doc to r al de gree candi date I n anthropology. an d his wife; and
Carl Kiefer of Carbo ndale J
a s rude nt, who will s e ry e
as photogr a pher. They will
be joi ned for pa n of the time

by Dr. Bertha Dutto n fr o m
the state m u s e u m o f New
Mexico. An ar c ha eo l ogi s t
from th e Mexi co institute will
also wo rk with (h e field
e xpeditio n.
Later in th e s easo n t wo
o ther Uni versit y scie ntist s.
Pedro Armillasofthe Mu seum
s taff a nd Walte r W. Taylor,
c hairman o f th e anthro polo gy
departm e nt, will also go to
Me x i co to wo rk on other
phase s of the Mesoam e ri c an
fr o nti e r projec t.

Peace Union To Meet
The Stud e nt P e ace Unio n
will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m.
in Room C of th e Univ e r s ity
Ce nte r.
The prog r am will includ e
a bri e fing on c urre nt te st
ban ne goti atio ns and plan s for
a c ampaign to gain popular
s uppon fo r the treat y. The
mee ting is open to all inte r e st ed pe rso ns.

To pin down the fleeting beauty, follow the rules, but cool.
Stay i n t he sha de of an h .i. s Su it that feels like butto n·
ing on a breeze. Fl as h a well ·cu t profit e that start s at na t ·
u ral shou lder s an d na r rows down to lean . lithe Post ·Grad
slac k s. Kee n·eyed bu ck ·wat cher s c an spot these flapped
poc ket, mu ted auth entics at h i p shop s ... $19 .95 to $39.9 5

bird-and-babe-watchers wear

hJ.s suits

PICNIC TIME IS HERE!
•

HOT DOGS

•

LUNCHEON MEATS

•

CHIP 'n' DIP

•

FRESH PASTERIES

•

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

•

ICE CREAM AND TOPPINGS

•

DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND

We now handle your foyorite
magazines and Bantam books .

a -&
j

L

"s MARKET

715 S. lIIinoi.

ph. 549-1645

New Off-Campus

Open 9 a .m. - 8 p _m.
Sunday 12 - 8 p.m .

Men's Dormitory

CONTRACTS, WRITE:

Mr. A. B. Norton
615 W. Mill
Carbondale, Illinois

OR CALL 549-1232
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Will!am Abrahams, Children
of Capricorn. New York:
Random House, 1963, $3.95.
240 pp.
Si mple
prose in
Cbildren
fluidly

and unadorned, the
Wtlliam Abrahams'
of Capricorn flows
a nd
rhythmically;

)X)wer emerges from it6 sim-

plicity,

striki ng (he reader

with the impact of a bulle[.

Capricorn, an old ViclOrlan

mansion In New England, the
home of a long-deceased, once
famous American poet, is
setting for thts smooth and

me

Skillfully written novel.
Andrew Field is [be grand eo n and only male descendant
of the nineteenth -ce ntury New
E ngland philosopher-JX>et who

built and

co rn.

We Fail to Teach Our Teachers
Rp'luire'1I.enu Frozen Into Urw by Self-Serving Group Repel Good SUMP""

dominate d Capri -

He grows up there,

raised by his a unt, [he p:>et ' s

daughter . who maintains {he
home as a shrine.
Andrew's childhood

com-

panjon i s hi s cousin Pauline,
who from he r e arlie s t day s
has r e jected her grandfather's
domination from beyond the
grave. Andrew is the confor m is t , so acc ustomed to being
told what [Q do a nd ho w to
think. by hi s doting aum, that
he r dea th lea ves him almo s t
he lpl ess. Pauline , ontheother
h and, disliked he r mother and
set out as early as possible
to create a life for herself
away from Capricorn.
The author in fl as hba cks
te lls us why Andrew wa s
dominated by his aunt and wh y
Pauline refused to conform.
Mr. Abrahams tells hi s srory
with a SKill that provide s fas. ci nating
insight ' into the
characters.
Not one of his characters
is doll, for the auchor has
[hat IXIwer of good novelist
wh ich finds interest in everything. The emotions of the var ious members of th e family,
thei r reactions to th e situations at hand, are brought
o ut with honesty and understa nding. Traced in s wift well ph r a se d
semences
with
Fre ud ian overtones, a ll rh e
characte r ~ li ve.
The author ' s r eadabl e s ryle
and his abili ty CO c r ea te a
fce ling of eve r-g rowing te nsion will hold th e r eade r fro m
beginning to en d.
Tom Gray

Jame5

D. Koernf':r in

Tire Alinnlic Montld.y
Jame. O. KOtrller received h~
Ph .D . in American studies 4t Wash.ington Univer.rity. Aftn teaching at
jleveTal u niwrsit ie. he u .erving a",..~rident oJ the Council' for Basic:
£du.ca.tion, and recenrly completed G
hDO·year Itudy oJ t eache r education.
Th~

education of American teachers.

school adm inistratCK'S and oth~ pro.
fe.s sional s is mor~ often a fa ilure thart
a success. It has become &n unwieldy.

slow · witted . bureaucratic colossus.
standtng on a slippery foundal lOn built
on sand. It IS derivat..i v~, takmg its
sub:,1 ance from the academic fields.
aJl of which it has digested badly while
adding little that is uniquely its own .
Although I!ducation does not yet
know how mu ch or what kind of profess ion&! prepara·
tion is D~ed by
The Mirror
teachen: and ad·
ministrators. it has
0/
constructed man·
da tory tramlng
Pu blic Opinion p rog rams on the
assumption Ihat it
does.
These remain frozen in to la w in state certification requirements . Those who run
teacher·training programs have become frozen 1n their own thinking .
EduCAtioo has become corrupted by
money and power. It is big business.
It lOrns out a quarter or all the under·
graduate degrees awarded by Ameri·
can institutions .
TO MAN

nils

giant machine. the

fieKi has weU over 20.000 full·time
facu lty .
Outside the iDstitutioftJ
themselves. there is a cooste'k.
~ 01 large prolessional ami aervice
organiutions that i.s an iDleg"( part
of the educaHon machine.
Succeu
has &educed the field into arrocance
and administrative busywork.
The intellectual caliber 01 Ute education faculty is the fundamental limita·
don oC the Held. Any long-range improvement in teacher training will
have to wait upon improvement in
those who staff schools and departments of edLlCation.
Ca rdina l Newman. who wrote one of
the grelll tTeat ises on liberal education, saw only.one reason for courses :
"The general principles of any study
you may learn by books at home : but
the deta il. the colour, the tone. tile
a ir, the life wh ich makes it live in us.
you must catch all these from those
in whom it already Jives." It does not
live in the greatest part ollhe present
education faculty.
WW students gravitate to weak faculties. Education 1tIldents.. &loag with

students in agriculture and busin~s
administration. fill the lower AnJa: or
the academic ladder. Every major
arudy has arrived at the same con·
c1usion: education students show up
badly. The bland acceptance of this
condition deters better faculty from
ente ring the field and raising standards that woul d aUract better studenls
into better programs.
No head w::y is being made, so far
as I can see, on admissloos standards
at the all-important gradua te level.
Iron icall y, it is Dften easi« ror one
to be admi ned to graduate study in
education than to undergraduate procrams. The ma sters and doc:ton:
turned out become administrators who
hire teachers, construct curricula. and
set standards tn public schools: they
also staff professional associations. ac·
crediting agencies. and become ~
lessors of education.
The education courses themselves
~ their ill repute. Most of mem
are indeed puerile. repetitious, dull
end ambiguous - ineonteslably. Two
factors make them th is way: the limiutions of the instructor and the limitations or subject malter.
The principal subjects are almost
ne . . er laught and the textbooks almost
never ' wriuen by persons who are
themsl!lVe5 trained experts in teach·
ing. Frequently. a strong strain of
~ti-intellectual is m is discernible .
There is a univeT':'ia l devotion to the
"discussion method." whtch most often
signifies. as it does in publit:: schools.
an aimless, generalized. buU session.
Great use is al so made of group dynamics, field trips, panel discussions.
student-d irected projects and an infinite variety of movies and other visual
1Itds:: these devices no doubt have their
uses. one of which seems 10 be to kill
time. The best ItUdeats are repeUed by
all thiJ, the av~ ooe. are bored,

the poor ones ere pleased.
The real question is not what ne-eds
doing. but how to get what needs doi ng
done. 1 he forces for change in teach·
ing education are now greater man
mey have been for a long time . But
to all these forces there are others
that are opposite and oft~ more than
equal.
Like any vast bureaucracy,
educ:ation is by nature pretty much
dedicated to the status quo.

.o\T mE CENTEIt are the Institutions themselves. while orbiting around
them are accrediting associations. the
slate departme nts of education, and the
administrator-dominated sUte and national agencies like the NEA. Such a
concentnltion of polol.'ef' naturally looks
with a cold e~e on sUAAestion.o; for
change. especially those coming fro",
outside.
Th~e has alwavs been . for example.
enormous opposition to any proposaL
that would liceAse teach~s in a way
that would make the most sense to a
~rea.t many ~Ie--throu;h a sys·
tern of qualifying examinations. E in·
stetn m ight be able to tea ch third~rade arithmetic : able immigranLS
m : ~ hl teach their native languages .
Professional educaLion present s •
monolithic opposition to such a scheme.
The I!ducationists' real objection is to
the reduced statUS of professional educal ion . ol course work. and of gradua.
tion rrom organized programs that in·
heres in the plan . I do Dot bel ieve
that any system of qualifying examinabons, beyond the perfuncrory ones that
naw exist in a few places. has aay
chance 01 adopUoo. The CODditions ~
life in the world ~ professimal education preclude reforms urgendy Deeded.
UnfortllllOlely, d>e political ",aJitieo
c:i the educatklll field di.cUte a tutu,..
!>WIt upoa !he past. C4nW1ued improvement ill tac.ber edl.l:&tioD.. slow
or fast, ... mcome·onty ill ~ to
unrelentiDC pressure.

*

Co. mon,ut. ancl urTOnlUUii. d'leered b )'
C ub,n Cur ronaut . , are u. uf; lng Unlled Sule6
"5{rOnaUI, 10 • • allo. RU6$ I.n ,.Slilronaut 6.
· _S )'l\Ilnll 10h;o) Sentinel Herald

•

*

The u d mini ilboul r~1ie lin Ie fore Ign
Cl r $ I, m a t 10 milny ~ple .tao can Iln~" )'
af ford fhem 110 lonpr Iif lru:o !.bern.
· _The Arlington Helghll 1111.1 Her al d

!be sl Hl, ,mi ll "'I)lce of consc Ience prob ilbly , el' Ihl! .1)' from belnl oV'l.' rwo r ked.
· · TlW! Tr l-Counl )' News · _Kln, C lf)" Mo.

eJlleca 10 wtn a hu.nd. she
o ughl 10 ellhl bll , senerouli n.llure · ·o r e lse
howgcl"trou l nalure ~Ii been 10 her.
__ Danville IVa.J ComlnC'rcl, I· Appt'1 1

One rel ao n the)' <ton', Mvt wom en lor
afler · dl~r f; p!'tChe l Iii beuuse the . omt n
ca n', . 'lIlh" lo nl to re ll i t.
- -.The Langford 15 . 0 . 1 Bugl e

We don'l lea r an Inva5;on f rom Mu • .
We II",re lhoey hil ye hu rd of the hl.h COIiI
of IIYl ng on ml, planel.
·- The Mi a mi Her al d

•

II , girl
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In San Frmat::Uco:

. Kristoff, Houston, Hartzell Enter
National AAU Wrestling ,Com~titi~~,
Larry Kristoff, Ken HousBotb be and ICriaIoft · are
ton and Blll Hartzell will reI>- veterans of nalional Oomperesent SIU this weekend in tition atter placing secobe! In
National AAU competition at Pan - American Game trials
San Francisco's Olympic last December.
Club. '
Hartzell, who prepped at Sr,
Kristoft, a Carhondale
Community High School pro- Louis' Rlrenour High Scbool,
duct who two weeks ago bare- is one of the most promising
ly missed wlnolng the heavy- sophomores on Southern' 8
weight NCAA ritle, wlll "" squad, despite worldng beentered while both HoustoD hind Houston. Hartzell bas
and Hanzell will he compet- compiled a tine 4-1 record In
ing in the 191-pound flight, collegiate acrlon and recently
received a third-team AIIHouston. a formerOak Lawn
prep star who bas captalned ~:::::can rating by Wrestl1ng
the Salulcis tor tbe past TWO
seasons, was sele cted as the
In reaching the N C A A
most outstanding performer beavywelght finals, Kristoff
In the NCAA's COllege - divi- defeated Olclahoma State's
sion meet three weeks ago. top-ranlced Joe James. But

rbeo I lost a 2~~ decision to
Syrac:a8e's
ance In the
tirle boUt.
\i
wlll .bj ' wIDd1ng
caree with ~
r

nm

r---;-++------::::::~__,

I--:::::::::J.M

t----""''-'
t----..,.....,~_:;;;'~-'

PACHO CASTILLO, CAPTAIN OF SIU '. TENNIS SQUAD

1963 Tennis Team Called
'Strongest SIU Ever Had'
··This is by far the stronglest te Mis team SIU bas ever
bad,"
Dick LeFevre, SIU
tenni s coach, said afte r the
Salukis opened their season
with
impressive victories
over Ohio State and Tulsa
univerSities .

Domenech is in tbe number

six singles position.
He won his only singles
match of the season against

Ohio State. He co mbined ettorts with Cast!llo to win the
doubles match.
SIU's te nni s sc hedu le

SIU dro pped the Ohio State follows:
Buckeyes, 9-0, and Tuisa, 5 - 1.
April 5-6 at University of
Lance
Lumsden,
Pacho Minnesota
Casti ll o , Bob and Roy
April II Notre Dame here
Spre nge lmeyer. Wilson Burge
April 12 Iowa he r e
and George Domenech are the

April 13 Wes tern Michigan
reasons fo r Le Fevre ' s ea rly here
Aprll 18 Wis co nsin here
April 19 Lamar Tecb here
Lumsden is a sopbo!Dor e
AprU 20 Lamar Tech here
from Jamaica and has won
April 26-27 at Kansas City,
both ot his singles matches
so t ar. He is perhaps the Mo.
May 6 at Northwestern
beS[ tennis player SIU ever
May 7 at Indi ana
fielded.
May 18 at CinCinnati
Cast!llo is a junior and capMay 21 Wasbington (SI.
tain of this year's tennis squad
which figures to the cause Louis) bere
May 25 at Notre Dame
opponents considerable grlet.
June 17-22 NCAA tournaHe ..as Most Valuable Player
ment
on last year's squad.
optimism.

•

Tbe Sprengelmeyer brothers
are back atter a year's ab-

Bence. Bob and Roy came to

SIU from Dubuque, Iowa,
where tbey attracted nanonal
attention with their tennis
ability. .
Bob and Roy are undefeated
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In singles play In the nro t----":':'~:-::::_----I
matches to date. In doubles t-;:::==::W;'AN-7-T:-:=EO::....==~_1
they are also unbeaten.
Commut ....1 L.a.... Murphy.bara &,30 a.m. an" r.tum at
p. . . Mondor thtouvh Fri .
Sov. tl_ and ....eyl

Burge Is a sophomore net-

lrOO

man from DanvUle and atr- rently In his first year of

do,..

Call 641..,;1559.

70.

eligibility tor LeFevre's ten- t - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - I
niB squad. Burge Is playing
Girl to share apartment U,
ar the number five singles
block. " - Waady Hall. $25
position and won his only ap~al;C!~~~ ,:!:I~-:~,::
ance
pear
this season.
.57-271..
70-72p
In doubles play be teamed t-----:=:::~~':'"----I
wllb Bob pprengelmeyer to ~~~-::,-F..;;.O.:..;R....;S;;,A:.:L:..:E"-=-='"=_-I
wiD a match against Tulsa..
WIII ..11 Dr trod. 1955 Ch • ...,.
George Domenecb is the
Hardtop. V-I .tlck an the
only senior on th1s year's
flaor. Mmty ath... goodl ••.
squad which reflects the
~!~ $550. Call AI. 7:.~33:

~ir;:~
~~:~e
.'.*"';"".,
more taste
through the filter

CI.D

It'. the rieb-Bavor leaf that does it! Among L&M's choice tobaccos tltere's more
oE this longer- aged, extn-cured leal than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And
with L&M's modem filter- the Miracle Tip - only pure white touche. you r lips.
eet lots more Erom L&M - the filur cigarette for peopu who reallx lil.:e to ,"lOl.:e.
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Gym Coaches Elect M;ead~
Bill Meade, SIU gymnastic
coach. w3selectedfirstpreside nt of the recently -formed
National Association of Collegiate Gymnastic Coaches
last weekend at Pittsburgh.

Meade, a former collegiate
tumbler at Peon State, has
directed <he Sal ukis to three
stralgbt second-placeflnlsbes

which
S IU's
of
athletic
dJrecwr. Dr. Donald Boyd s ton, is president.

Los Angeles Gets
'64 Gym Meet

Elegance
in
Trophies

Next year' s site for the
NCAA Gymnastic Cbamplonsbips
will be Los Angeles
in NCAA c hampio nship comState College in California.
petition.
The NCAA Selection ComTbe NACGC is a member mittee wanted SIU to host the
organi zatio n of the United 22nd NCAA meet but was told
States Gym nasti cs Federation tbe new physical educatlonmilitary buUdlng probably

StJJ.cknt Art Show
In Magnolia Lounge

LEW HARTZOG HOLDS ARMFUL OF TROPHIES SIU WDH

Hartzog Pulls Southern
From Track Poor House

It was just three years ago
that SIU' s trad fortunes appeared on the brink: of disaster. but then Le w Hartzog
came to SIU and now it ranks
With the best track schools in
the U.S.
Last year SIU flnlsbed
fouru In <be NCAA track and
field c hamplonsbJps wI<h only
three men. It was the first
time Soutbern had competed in
the meet.
:
Tbls sp,rjlng Hat't2.1:1g bas <be
trad squad worlcing OUt hard
in hopes of doing well In <he
various relay meets and the
nationals.
ULast year 's finish was
simply tremendous." Hartzog
commenr~d · .before leaving for
Austin (Tex.) and <he Texas
Re la ys. "I only hope we will
do well in meets this spring."
Harw.og ~uJd not comment
on moving pj> in <be final point
s tand1ng~ .; lie is concenrrat:1n"g
o n <he TI'/xas, Kansas, Drake
and 'California Relays wbich
will bring so me of <he U.S.
top track ,schools together.
This spring SIU will be
couming on veterans Jim Olpree, Bill Cornell and Brian
T urner to lead tbe way. Last
year the trio accounted for all
of SIU' s 26 points in <be NCAA
meet.
George Woods, Ray Brandt,
Bob Green, Al P ulUam, Jim
Ste wart, Ed Houston, John
Saunders and Ed Houston will
be trying to score points in
meets this spring for the
Saiuk is.
"This spring we will comDete every weekend uneil the
"atior,als in Albuquerque (N.
Mex.)," Hartzog said. HWe
s hould do well but we will be
co mpeting againsr [he best."
"Last year for example Nebc:!ska went CO [he Drake Re Ja ys wtth hopes of winning
a relay event," the coach
ad ded while relaxing i n his
yellow upholstered chair be neath McAndrew Stadium.
HBut we won the distance
medley event. They have been
25 years trying to win a relay
at Drake but we were competing for the first time Bnd
won. You c an imagine how
m.ad they were," Hanzog
continued.
"Tbe students bere have an
excellent chance ro see aome
of <he U.S. top tract men per-

form

bere."

"This spring <he Cbicago

*

The Stting Qu,anet w111 conduct an open rehearsal Sunday
for the1f weekly "Creative In sigbU:i program at 7: 30 p.rn.
in the University Center Gal le~~ .

Track Cl ub wi<h formerOlym pian Ira Murchison will be
bere as well as Notre Dame
and Weste rn Michigan," the
coach said..
Western Micbigan will be
here for a dual me et May 11
and Notre Dame, Ma 18.

Lee Spalr. a fine ana Btudent and candidate for the
master of fine ans degree,
will exblbit a group of bis
worlcs In the Magnolia Lounge
of the University Center from
April 15 to May 1.
The group includes six
paintings, 20 prints and seve ral wood cuts.

't. \.t CRAB

oJ nO~

would not be done in time for

<he championships.
"'We wanted the m to be
here," Bill Meade, SIU ~
nasrtc

coach.

said.
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But

Charl es Pulley. architect ,
sald tbe buUdlng might not be
compl eted In time."

CONTACT

Finis Heern
"-
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206 w. WALNUT
PH . 457-5769

Special discount to schools and organizations .
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Result: Ford·bullt cars demonstrate outstanding durability
in competitions like , the Daytona 500
Resu lts of recent co mpetitive events prove dramatically the
durabi li ty and reliability of loday's Ford-built cars. Our cars swept
the first five places in the Daytona 500 for elample. More important
to you-Ford-built entries had the highest ratio of {inish~s in
this grueling test of sta mina! Less than half-just 23---0f the 50
starters finished; 13 of them were Ford-built I
Competitions s uch as the Daytona 500 are car killers. Piston
ri ngs can fail, transmissions can be demolished and eng ine s
MOTOR COMPANY
blow up under these malimum efforts. It's a grinding demand
The American Road, Dearborn. Michigan
for total performance and Ford-built cars proved th ey could take
_H~ . . . . . . . . . . . .0 L.:AD ..... H.~
it better than any of the others,
....oa YOU • .-n-a.-.U'LT CAJt8
Qu ite an eye-opener for car buyers. And conclus ive proof that
s uperior engineering at Ford Motor Company has produced more
rugged engines and transmissions, sturdier bodies and frames
and better all ~round durability for today's Ford-built automobiles.
L-____________________________________________________________________________
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